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YOLANDA GOLDSMITH NEW
Morey is
New NHS 

* Principal
A Torrance resident was 

named principal of Nar 
bonne High School this week 
when the Los Angeles Oily 
School Districts .sent 104 ap 
pointments to the Boat-d of Ed 
ucation for approval.

He Is Herbert Morcy, 2B17 
W. 168th St.. who Is a graduate 
of Occidental College.   Morey 
has been with the City Schools 
since 1027 and was first pro 
moted to princlpajshlp In 1951 
when he was named head of 
David Starr Jordan High 
School In Los Angeles.

He has been principal at Jor 
dan since that. time.

To Franklin
Morey will assume the top 

post at the Lomlta school from 
Earl Barnett. The latter has 
been transferred to Franklin 
High School in Highland Park 
as principal.

The new Narbonne head man 
received his Master of Arts de 
gree from SC and Is active In 
the Air Force Reserve'. He Is 
a captain in the USAFR.

Isaac McClelland, hoys' vice 
principal at Jordan under Mor-1 
«y, will step into the principal- 
ship there now,

Halldnle. Princl|>al 
Miss Bess A. Dunn was ap 

pointed principal of the Hall 
  dale Avenue School in Torrance 
~' hy the City Schools at the 

same time they announced 
Morey's appointment.

A former Narhonnc and 
Washington High principal, Dr. 
John L. Abbott,

THK CORONATION . . . Iliinncrs-up and former quern* look 
on MS Queen Volnmla Goldsmith begins her reign UK ".Miss 
Torrance." Looking on In ceremonies held Friday night at 
the Civic Auditorium are Darlene Forrer, Margie Osterloh,

both riinneri-up; Sandra Constance, IBM ijuefln and last 
year's "Miss California"; Nonna Quine, IBM queen; Johnny 
(Irani, emcee; Wynell Robertson, Plane Trimlew, both run- 
ners-up; and Shlrley White, 185Z queen,

I three
for the vacated principalship at i on f| 
Gardena High School. Attir 
Parisl, who has been top ai 
mlnistrator at OHS, will mov 
on as head man at Wilso 
High,

Kathleen M. MeGuire was

thi

Two LA Schools Completed; 

Work Under Way on 8 More
0| Los Angeles District been accepted by the school 

schools in this area have been hoard, with advertising for bids 
ted recently, while work scheduled soon.

These projects are part of 104 
new schools and additions, and 
Improvements which are being 
hullt at the present, time, 

nd 232nd PI. i School district voters appro- 
          printed $133,000.000 for the 

construction of new schools this

 e other elementary 
high schools are in 

ious stages of planning or 
struction. 

The Dolores St 
Is have beeScho omploted In

ed girls' vicTe principal at recent weeks, according to
Gardena High School. ] report from the Los Angeles

Other appointments include School District
Arthur N. Farnhnm, principal 
at San Pedro High; Ray D. 
Rork, hoys' vice principal at 
Fremont; Albert W. Stem- 
bridge, hoys' vice principal at 
Jordan; Clarice F. Brown, girls'
vice principal at Banning; and 
Margaret "1. McKcc. girls' vice 
principal at Washington.

Aug. 18 Date 
For Hearing

The Board of Supervisors set 
Aug. IS as the date for public 
hearing on the propo; 
zoning plan for 
Verdes Peninsula.

An unincorporated area of 
the, peninsula, covering about 
13'"4 s«|\iare miles, is being con 
sidered in the zoning measure.

Officials have considered zon 
ing the area for some time, It 
was under consideration for an 
nexation to Torrance earlier 
this year.

'Coincident with the master 
zoning plan hearing, the super, 
visors will consider rezoning 
245 acres of land in the Rolling 
Hills area, which is designed to j 
fit with the overall zoning I 
plan. I

A contract, for the Carson St. 
School multi-purpose building 
has been awarded, and work is

Postmen Seek 
Owner ol Cake

Did anybody send a cake 
through the mall?

That's what Postmaster 
Clara Conner would like to 
know. The label came off the 
box In the mall suck, and 
now postal officials don't 
know who sent It or who was 
supposed to receive It. All 
they know IK that It was sent 
from Torrance for SB cents.

Anyone who sent an un- 
frosted rake and a hox of 
Icing should contact Mr«. 
Conner at the Torrance Post 
Office.

underway.
Contract Awarded

A contract for additional fa 
cilities- at the 186th St. School 
has also been awarded, with 
work In progress. A new plant 
for the 223rd St. School is now 
under construction.

Work on a new kindergarten 
for the Harbor City School is 
about 50 per cent completed.

A new multi-purpose building 
at Halldale Ave. School is now 

'"'! under construction. 
llos ( Bids Sought

! The School Board has ad-
erli.  d for bids the ne

Nnrhonni

master 
cilitie.s.

High School facill- 
an architect has 

lointed to draw up a 
plan for the new fa-

vhili

Work on the new plrnt for 
Gardrna High School Is about 
50 per rent completed, with an 
architect appointed to draw up 
plans for the conversion of The 
old building to a junior high 
school.

Working drawings on a shop 
building at Banning High 
School in Wllmlnglon have

Aluminum Firm Three Hurf 
Starts Building in Collision 
New Plant Here

Three

Aluminum Corp. jilant. at the 
id Jefferson 

of Con
f VI

has begun, Chambi 
merce President Paul Lorangei 
announced Friday.

Construction soon of a 12,000 
square foot plant on a two-and 
one-hiilf acre site is planned, ac 
cording to Jerry Schmldt, pres 
ident of the firm.

Operations at the plant art 
expecte I to start in September, 
and will employ 25 to 30 people. 
Two divisions are planned one 
to fabricate, aluminum window
rreen.i and
ndependent aluminum rolling 
nill.

Plans lor a craneway at the 
ilant were being checked last 
leek at the City Kngmeer's

persons were injured, 
one seriously, In a two-car col 
lision early Saturday morning 
at Flgueroa and 223rd St.

Willie Williams. 32, of Venice 
recei

$

Totals for Year

lion
rrance had another $15 mil- 

building; month during
July, bringing the city's totals 
for the year to $28,633,219. ac 
cording to Walter Bradford, 
renior clerk In the City Engi 
neer's, office.

Figures for July helped to 
push the 1955 totals more than 
$8 million, ahead of the same 
period last year, when a rec 
ord total of $45 million In new 
building was recorded. This 
month's figures showed $6.161,- 
558. compared with $3,279,039 
last July.

Biggest tract for the mont 
was presented by the Don.I. 
Ran Corp., west of Palos Vei 
des Blvd., In southwest Tor 
ranee. It contained 142 homes 
valued at $1.747,660.

Permits for two tracts 
taken out hy the Elllnwooc 
Corp. One tract, with 9, 
houses, is located north o 
Palos Verdes Estates In th. 
"Palos Verdes Riviera" section 
and Is valued at $1,206.300. Thi 
second is near Ocean Ave. ant 
Hawthorne Blvd., containing 2! 
homes valued at $491,000.

The Grand Construction Co
ik out permits for 51 ho 

near 168th and Casimlr 
Houses are valued at $587,680

AIAVOIC Nl'KAKS .
Workers Inlermitiim

II. T. Haiinniinii M>

. Mayor Albert |M-H Manilln.) told Hi,, oil, Chi-mlcal, and Atomic 
il Union, Local I Mil, ulmnl (ho op.-ralloiik of Torraniv'h Hly govern. 
cling, Shown In tin- picture HI-K Leonard Mciller, i-ci-ordlnjf s«'retnr> ; 
ii'tary treasurer; Bernard llnu.iin, president; and Mayor IM-II.

ENOUGH PARKING AREA 
CAN MEAN $$--DORSEY

Utisiness men who jdon't do something ahout the park 
ing problem run the risk of "getting cobwebs in their cash 
register," Ralph T. Horsey, eminent traffic engineer and 
consultant told members of the Torrance Rotai'y Club at 
their meeting Thursday evening.

"Too many people have the idea that offstreet parking 
is the problem of city officials. Officials are restricted hy 
law and by red tape beyond their control. It is up to asso 
ciations of businessmen to take the initiative, In providing 
a service to customers that is essential to their own suc 
cess," h« declared.

Dm M'y, who has had a long and colorful career trying 
I" sulM' l.os Angeles' traffic and parking problems, gav*e 
.slalisticj. to show the value of offstreet parking to the 
average merchant. Statistics prove, he asserted, that the 
average woman who has to park at a curb spends about 
$4 shopping. Given three hours in a convenient off-street 
space, .the same woman will spend $16.

The speaker gave it as his opinion that it Is neither 
too early nor too late to correct the situation in Torrance. 
He charged a lack of planning in the past, but assured 
his listeners that adequate steps taken now could do a lot 
toward attracting business to the present shopping dis 
trict. He predicted a population of 130,000 for Torrance 
within 10 years.

Brunette Beauty Gets 
Nod over 12 Entrants

Brunette Yolanda Goldsmith, IB, today begins the first, week of her reign as "Miss 
Torrance,'' the title she won Friday night following judging conducted at the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium.

Mayor Albert Isen presented the queen 's trophy to Mir.s Goldsmith, as tears welled 
up in her eyes. Norma Quine, last year's "Miss Torrance" winner, crowned her sue- 

isor after she had been BP-<-•--•     -...._ -...______
led from the field nf 13 hy 
ncl of Hollywood beauty e

Pla chins

HER MAJESTY 
. . . Learns of Victory

BOY HIT BY
AUTO, HURT

Named lo the queen's court

lection, were Wynell Rohcrtson, 
23; Dlane Trimtew, 17; Margie 
Oslei-loh, IS, and Darlene For- 
rer, in. Each received a gold 
Invlne cup.

Miss Goldsmith will get a 
four-month modeling course, 
clothes, and oilier prizes nf. 
fered hy Torrance merchants 
and the sponsoring Torrance 
Area Youlh Hand.

(ill-Is Judged
I in Is v,.re Judged In both 

fornifils mid bathing suits, on 
the basis of figure, poise, face, 
voice, and charm. Judges were 
Mildred Doming beauty con 
sultant, and television 'person 
alities Lois Collier, Paul Pierce, 
and Douglas Kennedy. Disc, 
jockey Johnny Grant was mas-

The ,100 persons in the audi 
ence watched' Ken Blckford. 
magician, Mary Padllla, vocal 
ist, and Sally Brldgman, dancer, 
peform before the crowning.

In Three-Car 
Crash Friday

Four persons were hurt, on* 
s«riously, in a three-car col 
lision on Pacific Coast Hwy., 
near Ward St.. Friday night.

A car driven hv Beatrice Kib 
bler, 37, of 24428 Neece Ave., 
was turning south from Pacific 
Coast. Hwy.. when she collided 
with cars driven hv Kenneth 
Eugene Comer. 18, of 1528 W. 
222nd SI., going east, and 
Biliee Kdward Sharp, 28, of Re- 
dondo Beach, going west.

Delor 17. of Rel-
  in Come

Con
1 Rosemary Schukolz, 
 dondo Beach, a pas- 

Sharp's car. All ap. 
suffered minor in.

po
Robert Garcla, S, 2131 Del 

Amo Blvd., was hit by a ear 
driven hy Emma May C.reer, IB, 
of Redondo Beach. He was tak 
en by Wright's Ambulance

Samson, Kiesler Get 
Posts on Committee

Two local men have heen ap 
pointed as director and assocl. 
ate director of the special ac 
tivities committee of the Long 

..,,,..,  I Bcacn Chapter of the National 
Munlz" ' Assn. of Cost Accountants, 

ford. Linda Sells', i .'ohn T. Kiesler, of 3fl33 W. 
IROth PI., was named director 
of the committee, while Clifford 
II. Samson, of 1326 Date Ave., 
was named an associate direr- 
tor. Kiesler is an employe of 
Harvey Machine Co., Inc.. while 
Samson works at the Rome 
Table Corp.

New Mortuary Open
H.ilverson-T.eavcll Mortuary 

announced yesterday that they 
are ready to he of service from 
their new Torrance establish 
ment located at 1223 Cravens. 
Formal opening and dedicatory 

'" take place In thevices wll 
ir ruture,

i nimiiil ['into)
IIOI.I. MKM WINNICHS . . , Judged an best end leu In Hie VHrloui categories at tile. .Mother- 
Itiiiilihler lloll Show Friday at the Civic Auditorium wvrn Mm. Hobble Heaves anil her 
daughter, of .1,11II Sunny view Ave.; mother, daughter, ami doll class; Carol Hamilton, of ,HH1( 
W. IHHth SI., daughter and doll claim; and Mri. .lohn Aga|ilto, and Pebra, of mill Marjorle 
An'., mother ami daughter, dresses. Spmi- 'JIMI youngsters and IhHr niolhcp. »|li<iuli>d I IIP af 
fair, sponsored by the Toiranra Recreation Department.


